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50,000 lioai-- l ino shingles li
fealo by II. F. Stono, at Foanington
luills, liiallo T. O., 8. 0.

For inonumontsand tombstones
bi Iho latest and prettiest designs
write to ICout. 1. Kotjura A uo., pro
prietors Durham Alarblo Works
i)urham, 8. (J.

Dr. John II. London, ol IJaloigh
will lrt at I'ittsboro' on tho first
Monday in evory month and remain
three days, prepared to do any kind

I dental work.

Tho many friends of Dr. J. C.
Kirkmnn will regret to hear of the
ucatb ot hia wife, wbich occurred on
Innt Saturda-- . Sho bad buen mar
rid only five months.

Tho latest fish story is told by
JVlr. fll. 1. iielly, ot Williams town
khip, Wlit) says that he recently
caught a cat hub aud an eel on tho
ttamo hook at tho same time, nnd it
was not ngood day tor btibing either,

Mr. j. M. Watson, tho mail car
rier between this place and Chapel
Hill, Says that since he bus been
tarrying tho mail he has travelled a
little over irJ.UUU miles--- a distance
nearly fivo times around tho globo

Coino and see tho dress goods at
W. L. London & Son's. Tbey have
h largo stock and o tiering extra in
ducements in prices tor Hie cush, all
Htyles, also, a lull stock of ladies and
tdiildroU's bats. Trimmed in the
latest lashion.

Some days aii a train on the
italeigb & Augusta Airlino railroad
ran 17 miles in 15 minutes. Tho
excellent condition of the roadbed
of that railroad proves the cllicioucy
Ot Capt. G. IS. Lummon, its very
clcvor roadmaster.

-- Dr. W. II. Kdwards.oi Walvo For
est, Will visit I'ittsboro on .Monday
and Tuesday following the third
(Sunday in every month ; and will bo
at Aloncuro on the following J burs
tiny and Friday, prepared to do any
Kinu oi uontal work.

It you neo'.! si nice trunk you
ran find it at W. Ji. London & Son h.

Thoy huvo a nico lot. Try a pair of
Ziglers Fine Shoos. You will ho sure
to get satisfaction. You will find
plouty of them at London's at low
figures. A largo lot of white goods
for ladies and Children's dresses.

the 12th ol May a mad dog
bit somo cattle and hogs belonging
to Messrs. J.J. Whito, D. Y. White
and M. F. White, of Hear Crook
township, and last week three of the
cattle wont mad and hp.d to bo kill-
ed. The dog belonged to Mis. l'.ob
inwnjOf Siler Citv, and was shot by
Mr. 1). Y. Whito."

A change was made, last Mons
Hay, in tho schedule of the C. I' A

Y. V. railroad. Tho mail train now
leaves Wilmington at t HO a. in., in ,

stead of 5 in., and arrives there at
P. 25 p. in. It Is to bo regretted that
this change causes passengers to
miss connection atSantord with tho
mail train on the S. A. L.

Personal Itkms. Among the
graduates, last week, at Wake For-
est Cdllogo, was Mr. Claiido W. Wil
Bun, n Ron ot Sidney G. Wilson, ol
.Now Hope township.

Miss iioso Uudd, of Lockvillo;
graduated with hitrh honor, last
week, at the American Art School,
at Baltimore

Aliss I'attie Ramsey, formerly of
this place) but who has boon resi-
ding at Shelby for soveial years,
Was married, on last Thursday, to
Mr. Burwell Wanton, a wealthy
Citizen ot that place.

Mrs, Louisa Jtonchor is on a visit
to hor old homo, at this place.

MaoirtrAI'Es' Meeting, The nn
nual mooting of the magistrates and
County commissioners was hold at
this place, on last Monday. Tho
roll being called a majority answer-
ed to thoir uames. Tho first busi-tio- ss

was tho levying of tho annual
tax, Which was fixed at 2.jg cents on
the $100 valuation of property for
genoral county purposos. In accord
anco with an act of tho last Logislan
turo, tbd consent ot tho magistrates
wasgiTOfl to tho issuing ol $10,000
Worth of county bonds, for the pur-po- so

of funding tho outstanding
debts of tho county, which were
slated as being a little over $10,000.

Tho old board of education con-
sisting of W. F. Foushee, ll. 11. Siler
and N. S. Clark, was re elocted with
Out opposition.

C. It. Scolt, A. II. Perry and W.
8. Straughan wore elocted finance
committeo for tho ensuing year.

Next bobbed up tho irrepressible
bridge question, and it proved to bo
a right good day for bridges. After
Considerable discussion it was deci-do- d

to appropriate a sum not ex-

ceeding 82,000 lor a new bridge at
Kearriiigton's mill on New Hope,
and a sum not exceeding 8.5,000 tor
rebuilding the bric'go across Haw
river at Paco'a mill.

Commissioners' Meeting.
The county commissioners held

their monthly meeting on last Mon-

day and Tuesday, and audited the
following accounts.
Julia Taylor, for labor at

Homo tor Agod end Infirm, 812.00
Adolpbus Gotten, tor labor at

Home for Aged and Infirm, 30.00
D. M Bridge, as superinten-

dent of Hoine, 50.00
K. M. Fearrington, insolvent

lees, 4 20
W. P. Uadley, for corn, 30.00)
.L. F. WilliuoiB, insolvent fees, 0.95

J.J. Johnson, for conveying
Jim Harris tojui I, insolvent
fees and as otlicer of grand
jury, 1(1.2;"!

Cnri'oii Johnson, insolvent
fees, 1.88

V. 11 I'attisliall.forexamina- -

tion ot Sno Pop, a lunatic, 1 60
T. A. At water, insolvent fees, 2 80
J. K. Pryan, innolvcnt ices, 1.00
.loll ii Mel ver, insolvent fees, ,00
Isaac T. Brooks, insolvent

foes. 1 2."

J. J. Johnson, ices in caso
ngniiiHt Samson (leaden, 2.00

J.D. Melvernnd W. A. Avent,
for repairs on Judd bridge, 20.92

J. T. Wricht. insolvent lees, 1.10
II. Miliikon, insolvent fees, 3.00

J. W. Ulloy, insolvent foes, 2.20
U. Jt. Scott, insolvent Ices, 1.70
G. W. Brooks, lor bacon, 37.50
Dr. W. E. Headen, as county

superintendent of health, 16.CC
Joseph (ii'iftiii.afl juror in lay

ing oft road, 1.G0
Malon Dixon, for brido

across Cane creek, 5G.45
John Thomas, for repairs on

bridgo across Jlear cre'ek, 2.00
A. G. Drake, for coflin lor

Sallio Elmore, a pauper, 2 00
Thomas Cross, jail lees, 09.10

J. Jenkins, summoning
jury, Ac., 30.73

J. J. Jenkins, insolvent fecR, 0.75
David Wicker, for extin

guishing firo ou Buffalo
bridge, .50

W. L. Loudon & Son, for sup
plies, 08.es

Kd Wards fit Broughton, for
tnx books, 19.00

John C. Jones, for conveying
JWlis Jic"an lojail, 5 00

John C Jones, insolvent foes, 1.25
l ates k 1 nomas, tor cofh.n for

Ben Y oodell, a pauper, 2.00
Yates & Thomas, for furnish

nig Mrs. L. P. Woodoll, a
pauper, 2.00

T. Paschall, services as
clerk, Ac, 48.89

S. M. Holt, insolvent fees. . 121.80
Edwards & Broughton, for

stationery, 8.75
M. Holt, for bill paid for

vault door, 30.80
Bynum & lleadon, for Hup

ping, 21.20
Ordered, that liconvo bo granted

to A. 1'. 'Jerry to retail liouots in
tho town ol I'ittshnro.

Onhtvif, that J. D. Jones is allow- -
od 81.50 per month for the support
ot Join Nation, a paupor.

uniwti. mat .lames jvintililiu is
ppoiruod iigcnt tor Nat Hart.

Onrcri'il, that ll. C. Goodwin is a I

lowed 81 50 per month for the sup
port ol Jano Aewman.

'.mlcrol, that tho report of mrors
tc lay on road from Ceulre eliurch
to AlamaiK O county lino be approve

t.
Vrilereil, that daston Headen irj

iletlarud exempt lrom poll lax on
account poverty and intirmily.

Unldston I (f ills.
GoMmo.n, N. C, June 5, 1S93.

F.vory thing iiiet, peaceable and
lovely in our town.

While in tho more early spring
this f:limate tvns mther cool yet tho
seasons have buou fine aud our far
mers have taken advantage of the

lino by devoting thoir time and
attention closely to their farms.
l'he being the cuho wo are glad to
:iy tho present prospect for a grtod
rop in tM.i Poction is now more

promising than for eomo years past.
ml wo hope when gathuring time

comcn our farmers may bo able to so
alhor in and lay by in store so that

at this lime another year they may
havo meal in their own smoke-
houses at home, not only to uee
sparingly on boils, but have plenty
to cook with thoir peas ami potaloo:'.
And while our boys may not be so

ell versed in match games of Ii. B.

as others are, wo know thoy will
nover havo to go aft far as to the
Boro to buy enough meat lo put on

Km.
Tho harvest mouth is now hero

and wo hope our Chatham people
may till soon havo biscuits to eat
that are mado ol homo made floor,

Wo aro now having plonty ot
beans, commencing Juno 1st. Bath
er late, wo know, but they are good
just tho same.

llev. 11. ill. Jackson, ot this place,
ho proaches in the now Methodist

church hero each first and third
umlay, was listened to yestorday

by a lartro and allenti7o congrega-
tion, llis wife, who is a wido awake
Christian lady, has about tho amount
aised to purchase, and will soon

placo in this now church houso, a
nico organ for the use of the church.

Mr. T. M. Bynum, ol this placo,
has purchasod a lot of land nnd com
monceil work to build one ot tho
best dwelling houses in tho place.
Wo see where ho is i ijht.

There has been a slight change ol

schedule on tho O. F. & Y. V. 11. .,
taking effect yesterday a. m. Wo

hope tho company will soon build a
larger and bettor depot houso here,
the present oi.o boiug so small that
tho agent has to go outside of the
house somo times to turn around.

Our agent, Mr. T. N. Womblo, has
a young bird dog which scorns to bo
a Strong domocratJudgiDg.ot course,
by her actions You may ask her
which she had rather be, a radical or
a dead dog? or same question as to
third parly, and in reply to either
sbo will at onco prostrato herself as
though doad. This seems rather
strange, but we supposo She has
been influoncod by her master.

Our nowly appointed magistrate
has gone to attend the annual mag-
istrates' meeting at I'ittsboro today,
for his first timo, but wo don't think
lie carried money to build many
bridges.

Miss Lucilo Kr.irht, of Greens
boro, who has beon visiting friends
in Goldston, has returned homo.

About thirty of our Goldston peo
plo attended tho commencement at
Siler City last week and rf port a
pleasant occasion.

Mi. W. 11 Womblo, of thii place,
?ho is now employed on the K. A

W. R. It. came homo last week very
Nick, but is bolter now and will re-

turn to his work today.
Dr. T. 11. Goldnton issMIl impiov

ing and we hopo will soon ba able
to again take up his practice.

Our town is Very much noted !:v
its good health. We can only ro- -
mombor tour denlhs in tha pb.:o
during tho heven years of its exist-
ence. Not a very irood location for
doctors, is it r

We hopo to see another good loiter
from Long bhftnks next weer.

StioiiT Link.

Tho Thompson School.
Bii.F.B City, N. C., Juno 5, 1893.
The most successful commencement

in tho history of Thompson school
has just closed. Prof. Thompson, hia
able corps of teachers, and tho patroSiS
of the school may justly bo proud of
the exercises.

On Sunday, May 28th, the annual
sornion was preached by the able di
vine, Lev. L. L. Albright, of W inston.
His words were indeed "apples of
gold in pictures of silver.

Monday evening at 3 o clock mem
bers of the Erasraian Literary Society
contested for the "Mauu Debater s
Modal. Query resolved : "The
world is not growing morally better.'
The young men acquittod themselves
with honor botb to themselves and
to the school. Tho medal was award
ed to II. B. Humphrey, of Bobeson

On Monday night the assembly hull
was lined to its utmost capacity by
an appreciative audionco to enjoy a
musicul outcl'taiorfcont nnd liston to
the contest for the "Girl Kssay Medr.l."
The musio both instrumental and
vocal showed excellent Iraiuing and
rare talent. Tho essay isls road orig
inal pioductions which showed that
tho school is fully sustiuuiug its repu-
tation for training its puoils to tbii!c
deeply and wiito accurately. The
modal wus awarded to Miss Annie V.
Purcell, of Boidsville.

Tuesday morning dawned bright
and fair and tho largert crowd ever
in Siler City assembled to witness the
exercises of commencement day prop-
er. Tho irogriii:imo vas very inter-
esting and was carried out in as per
fect a wanner as would seem possible
for any preparatory school and busi-
ness college in the south.

Tho young men who contested for
tho "Edwards-Webste- r Deulaimer's
Modal" showed fine ability and Irnin- -

ng and no school can boast of better
speakers.

Tho original orations by tho young
men were simply graud and tho con-
test whs close. Want of space for-
bids the mention of any except the
winning oration. The nubjoct was
''Neglected Horobs". Tho young lnr.ri
showed himself master of his subject
and hold thevastaiidieiinespell bound
by hia earnest ehxpienco. He paid
flowing tributes to thoso who have
died unhonored and unsung.

The medals contostod for by ineni--ber-

of both societies were awarded
as follows: F.ssnyisl's Medal, E. JI.
Bean, Salisbury, N. ('; Edwards Web
stcr Dechiimer's Medal, J. A. McLeod,
Villanow, N. C; Orator's Medal, W.
I'. Anderson, Laurel Grove, Ya , all
of the Prolitie Literary Society.

Tho literary nddrbssi by tho distin-
guished Prof. Chas. D. Mcfver was a
I are treat, lo attempt, anything like
a synopsis would be doing tho orator
of the day a great injustice. It was
a witty, humorous and touching ap-

peal, so blended ns to be at. onco in-

spiring and oratorieally grand.
Tho exercises spoio vcltimoa for

the proliciency and thorough training
of this noted school. Tho prospect
of the school is brighter than ever be-

fore and it jiMtly ranks as one of the
best Cchools in tliu soilfh.

Obrkrvkh.

Cholera Raging in Turkey.
Constantisow.f, Juno 5. lleportH

from soveral cities of Asiatic Turkey
say the cholera has appeared in many
districts, and in spreading rapidly.
Along lho lower iigriirt and thorniat- -

River pooplo aro dying by
thousauils. Whole villages hae been
deserted by thoso fleeing from the
post. Tho panic has become so groat
that few families wait to bury their
lead, or even nurse thoir sick, but
lleo to tba nert towns to escape the
infoction. The fugitives from stricken
towns aio spreading the epidemic
with appalling rapidity. Let tors from
Bassora City say that 70,0(11) persous
have fed from the Bassora province
alono.

A Shocking Truirrdy in S. C.
CoU'MMA, S. C.JunoO. A spe

cial to tho Columbia l!egitor from
Bowman says: McOuillin Jones,
aged threo years, was shot and killed
by his nurrio, A rtemus Johnson, aged
ton, at that placo Monday. All aro
colored. Johnson found a irun in
tho house, and asked Jones it ho
wanted to bo shot. Thochildsaid no,
but Johnson said ho would shoot any
how. Tho top of Jones' bond was
blown off, and his brain spattered on
tho wall. Tho children were alono
at lho timo.

A fatal Accident.
Special to the Charlotte OtoirriT.

Salisiwhy, Juno 5. John Donhoo,
an employee in the dye room at the
Salisbury Cotton Mills, was instantly
killed nboat 4 o'clock this afternoon.
He was on a stop ladder, putting a
belt on a wheel when, it is supposed,
his sleeve was caught by tho belt and
ho was hurled over the shafting, tear-

ing olT his arm and mashing bis bead
to pieces. Tho scene was too awful
to describe.

Newspaper OHlfo Destroyed.
C'ATn.Kisitino, Ky., Juno 5. The

greatest excitemont exists in Breathett
county over the blowing up of the
Hustler ofUce by unknown partis last
night about 11 o'clock. Tho Hustler
is a weekly paper, edited by Rev. J. J.
Dicky. Dynamite was placed under
the door of the building, which wreck-

ed tho entire structure. The Hustler
was the solo cause of the local option
law rscently parsed in 'hst county.

A Triple Tragedy.
MoNTiiEAL, Juno 3. At iin early

hour this mornincr tbroo Ar.ftrican
"crooks'1 passed over from Vorhlont
tot tin naiulet ofBeacu Kidge, 1U ilin-
ri iooi county, in this province, fciid
rOiotand killed Mr. EJy.cut thelbrotto
of his wife aud twen ly year-ol- daugh-
ter, robbed the house of all the valu-
ables they iHiuld fiud aud then set the
house on fire. The flames attracted
the neighbors, who found the family
all dead. Thoy extinguished the
flames.

The murderers left sigus behind
which show that they tied over the
border into Vermont. Edy was a
wealthy farmer and prominent man in
Ins neighborhood. lho murdered
daughter was beautiful aud was Coon
t o be married to a prominent Mont real
journalist.

Struck Dead by Lightning.
Fkanktoht. Ivy., Juno 5 Light

ing struck th'9 houso of James Kcddin,
at Saditsor, fivo miles soi'th of bete,
last night and instnntlv killed Roddin
and two visitors, Alexander Barbour
and Mrs. John Lyman. Mrs. Roddin,
who itt In a delicate condition, will
probally die of Ihe shoeh

The President has appointed Cliaii
W. Dayton, of New Yoik City, to bo
postmaster at tout city.

Tho War Department has decided
to send tho entire corps of West
Point cadetG to Chicago, about the
middlo of August to remain feu days
or two weelss.

A Houston dispatch says thatdur
ing hist ween general taina fell
throughout Trias. These rains came
just iu time to do cotton Ihe most
good, und should tho weather prove
favorable during tho romaiuiler of
bo season the largest yield of cotton

ever known iu the his'ory of the
Slate is assured.

Newborn Journal : The steamer
Nowberu took out yesterday H,M8
packages of truck--8,2- of potatoos,
305 of bonris, 19 of cabbage acd 1 of
squash. The steamer Nouso took
out about 1,700 packages of beans,
000 of cabbngos and 2,100 of potatoes

a total of about 4,401) packages.
Tho A , N. C. R. R. took out forty
car loads ot truck in tho neighbor
hood of 10,000 packages. Thoso
shipments will give, at a low tsti-icot-

$35,000 l'ciu: ns to tho growers.

Shelby Review: Tho barn of R.
W. Clarke, who lives near Grassy
Pond, was struck bv li"htiiini Satur
day, nnd burned to the ground. In
tuo barn was a good horse which was
killed by the stroke which Ret tiro to
tho barn. Tho horso and a large quan-
tity of fodder and hay were totally
consumed in the fire. Tho "host
that is exciting tho awe of tho people
around Jugtown nnd Fallslon bv
seemingly dragging tables over the
"oor of Doc Lnty. a house and giving
frequent vent to uismnl groans, has
not yot been laid, but continues its
uncanny antics night after night. The
cause of tho noises is still iuoxpli-cublo- .

tSuni'ncr Kxetu-sio'- i J!;ites.
Tho Capo Fear nnd Yadkin Valley

Railway Co., will sell hummer Excur-
sion Tickets from Juno 1st, to Sept.
;50th, 1893 inclusive, to nil seashore
and Mouolain Resorts in North Caro-
lina, Virginia, and Wist Virgiuia,
tbeso tickets will bs good for return
trip until Oct. 31st, 18ti;i, with privi-
leges of stopping iu each direction at
all resort points.

W. E. K vi e, G. T. A.

Twenty Per Cent
saved to all parties who favor ns with
their orders for MoNuv.i-sifl- Head-
stones, Taw.kts, and all cemetery
wink. Wo pay freight to your near-
est depot, aud guarantee first class
work in every instance. Designs and
prices furnished on application. Lib-
eral discoiMils to agents.

Address E. T. Marks .t Co.
Props. Capital Marble Works,

Raleigh, N. C.

Nov Ad vert Iscnicnts.

MOTIVE TO riiXMOXliHS!
Tho Coimly Itmitl of rrnploua for Cliallmm

county will mnt at Hie court Iuhsho In I'lusburo,
nn lho lMl MONDAY lu July next to hii.1

pans uion nil pcnslins, or renew-
als lliortKil flk'il wtu ilio Clerk of tho superior
court liy that lluiu. W. II. UATC1I,

Juim 0, 18D. it. Chairman.

IXFCUTRIX' NOTICE. Havino
(tmllrVI ah tho exvutrli of lho liwt will nud

tOHlHiiiont ot A Una J. lillburt, ik'CoatM, 1 ht'ivby
noUly nil HrittiiM txtldtn clnlnm ni;;t!ut mh dr
ft ni cut to oxhlbtt ih eaino M timou or imfum Ui
Hth day of .In no, 18J4. LI.IABKl'U UlLiil.HT.

Jun 8, W

A DMINISTIIATION NOTICE.
i Nrttlro in horW'y ptv To lho rri'!it'rfl of
Kllnha K. I lnm uIlh that l liar It let day pmUtl''il
ah nl tiilulHtf tkirl.K iiNiihts 'M;it', nml thy ntli
prom-ti- tliHlr rlnlinA lo ino or my ntloriiny, T.
11. Wimack, on or hWorn Jtmo 10li, k4, or this
uottco wtll lw pkwiiIoJ In tir of ihtr ni'ovory.

Juue8, IHW. MAKUAUtT 1'lSMl kKS.

IIORTOAOK SALFj. BY VIR- -
llS. ttrn of H mortmiKn liy w. M. lircx krt nnj
wlfo lo nu, rKKlrffirr.! li Ih.! HF. aii l.i. I will
noli At pulM- rr at Oio liouo
ihtor In tho town if I'ittslioro. on 'rhiirFtlay. July
6Ui, IH'j:), tho tnii i ot had kiinwn hh lho Mmnm--
Kr.KikH Irwl, cintulntnii aim Ui Hiilly vuta
morluaMn. J ItlOliAllO.MIS,

JuiiK.i, IfOS. HyT. B. Woniui k, AUorm-y- .

IJORTH n.uorjNA
1 CHATHAM IXH'NIY.

CoDRT. JuiioRn, 18OT.

M. R. notion inlin'x J. A. IlouDton,

Jaii.i9 B. Ilouston "t nls.
1'IiIm 13 s.oclal prooKilluR fr IwivoIokMI lanil

forth pavnifiu ot logiii'U-- un.lor tlin win
M pliiluiItT ' iii'J lho ilpfruil.mis Jhiim
It. ilouHton. Jor.oph lloiiMion Hint I.mhor llouiii.
lion of forili Car lilia, wilt tako noiioa
that UifV will appoar lioiorB tliu clork of tho huihi
riorc-ur- of thaiti'im at IiIh ofllt-- on iho
lliilKlttyof July, inns, aiol ploail. aoswor or

lo tho rotiiplHlm now on flit lu atl fQoA. or
Urn rlli'f thorniu ! 'lUft:.' le.l mil ho cr.ni!u I.

T. I. WoMAc'k aiiti d. 11. HOLT.
A. V. UILBKKT. C. S. C.

1'lalntlTs Attorrcj-s- .

June ft, tMJ.

OUTGAOE SALE. F.Y VIII
tiv J. W. Honvrrf mi! wlfo on May . HU'l

roKltlnn"! III till- - I' "f III" Ursln'orof Ixv'.l.i ol
( l.iillTini iiiinty In it..k "II. 7, - igm Ifa. IM
llii.l M', I will "Ml -r lit (jiitilli- Hiii'u xi, itl

iho r nrt li "fiio r:i'- uoty, on -

l,V. till- - l 'lay ot JI NK, lho lhnl ..-r-

oil Iti hall illill'l.Hl In itluiin.. town-hi-

miI oh i lio w.ii-- i f N l in.'

rr'. H.IJ"Inlu: lho Isn'ls of W. A. lini tirm and
o;hrri, NUi ".niRluIng nt'out ht'.

.wbi i k u tr.wrwf

Ul
era

!

Wo haw hb cCinplaints to mike, no back debts to pay, no long; yarns to spin bnsi&efci
has been good pnehominally so-s- till we are going to hava A

G-I5EA- T STJxa: SZIB
this week. A grand, sibpWJous upheaval in values right in tho faco ohd eyes of a most successful season;
whilo it is jet youDg while you are heeding thuse suits and can turn the opportunity to your profit. No-
body will stop to reason why. Nobody cnrcB. 1 hat it is a deed of our own doing puts the stamp. of fteiiWh'ehesi
upon it. Ve have made no preparations for this sale. Not a garment has been disturbed. But just as the
utock siobd at 'closing time hM ii'ftht bo you will find it tomorrow except you are free to take your bhbioe
of all tho Casslmere, Fancy and Plain Clieviuts, Worsted aud Homespun suitfl that cold at

$24.00
$22.50

Jbot nothing binder your prompt at.tendanco
magnificent choice is before of suits. SACKS AND CUTAWAYS oro lowered id

obedience to our cbt'erpiise. in accordance with our You must know wha. Kteilin" qualities are rep-
resentedyou cannot help but appreciate what stylish, exclusive patterns th?v must ba to nave been worthy a
place in the biggest and bct stock of suits we have ever shown. They are ull of this season's make hot ad
old pattern in the thousands await your coming. Yjy.i ueed have no fears to freely ; the original
markings are etill on the Yon kbow us. and you know our methods. Your money could not be safer
in your bank, nor tooro accessible, for dissatisfaction follow your purchase, it be returned on de-
mand promptly. Then rally rouud this reduction. Take advantage of this greatest of great opportunities
to buy soits hat have sold and are worth ."21, !?22 50, i'M $18 for FIFTKF.N FIFTY ! Lose not ft moT
ment This sale is for this week obly, and for strictly CASH ! All our Men's E xira size Suits are included I

S. & D. BEilWANUEK,
K.JJjIHGtl, .V. V.

t A. SLATES & CO.,

DURHAM. N. C.

irov is the time for one of
the I'oniplete chillies YOU

and the J50YS must make. A

lightning change when yon
have nothingbut reliable qual-

ities, and such a QUANTITY
to select iroin. Our snelvc3
and tables fairly BULGE with
novelties in every line of gen-

tlemen's rre.r. W are full of
'em.

SUITS I

HATS!
FURHISKINCSGl

Our list does not run out till
you arc completely dressed,-
in fact everything you need.

April 111, 1S1C.

flllS. STONE & CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.

Our Imyer, l.h: W. F. Ellis, lia
just roturiifil from tbo Northern
iiiarketH, wboro Iia nuuo tlio nios!.
suecossful and cxtensivo purchiiKoa of

DRESS GOODS
AND

pvor to this uinrkot.

FACTS CANNOT BE OPPOSED!

We aro lho only oxclitflivo Dry Gooila
ilealers in Durham, lionco wo chow
tho larof Rt anil most varioil lines over
placet! iiniler any one roof in this
city. Ajjain, wo f.;ivo our miiliviiloil
timo and attohlioii to Dry Uoodn
utrictly. Wc claim tbo title of being

The Specialty Dress Goods House

OP 3DX7JESX3:-A-- 3 !

Facts may bo tlonioil, but cannot be
opposed. A Careful look through oilr
magnificent Dress OooiU iii:l Trim
ining Depart incuts convinen tho
most skeptical that wo aro hoadtpinr-tor- s

for tho latent things in
ii.i8i''xs cjoods

AND LADIES' WEAR.
8wy"Special attention to orders by

mail.
April 13, isn:i.

"moTMesT
oo

NEW CHOP CUBA
. AND

PORTO RICO MOUSSES.

COFFEE, FLOOR, FISH, RICE.

Write us for samples ami

1

G. c! COVINGTON CO.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 30, 1S93.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

And othrr tjwIMt lo f..r
(lonilomrn. Ladles, Hoys ami
MIskcs afd tbo

Best in the World.
fieo drTlptlT ailvrrtiMt.

irent whli h will apprar la
thl paper.

Take no Substitute,
fut lndlHt on having W. L
ll'll CI.AS- - MlOICS.wtth
imnio ami prhrp btnipod OS

boticm. Sold by

W. Li LONDON & SON.
PrtfK.ro',- N: C.

THIS IS YOUtt CHANCE

--rcE-
15.50

t this sale. What a great sacrifice wo hove made!
a you. Thousands

custom.

that choose
tickets.

should will

t and

brought

will

13

IMMENSE
OF

We havo bought a plentiful stock of Novel and Swagger's goods of monk
artiHtic design for this Heason. Thin is no paHinodic attempt to gaid
rltwnt to. gain p.ltentjoii. Wo
to be "In it ', lo call ami hco our new

CROSS &
MEN'S OUTFITTISKS.

PLEHTY OF THEM!

What

INVOICE

wish you, you
nIlou.

LINEHAN,
RALEIGH, ST.

THE LATEST M

W. Jackson, Ass't

!?.r)00,000.00;

II is a Granfl Stock for FiMii Just itet m OT!
FEW HTM lili!!!Thi stock been bought for CASH since the recent decline, anil

consists of

STOCK OP 'JJIOTKilKC
Extra Fine Stock cf

THR MIKJEST AM FINKSt ST(!CK OF JlILLINRt
SKEN IN THIS COUNTY.

Men's and Boys' Rata, everything n farmer noeda on his iBrrt it hit
home. Examination will bIiow oit Btock especially large in variety, thorn

reliable In styles, and to this wo add tho utrong inducement of oif
prices. Como and examine for ytiurselvoa. fashionable BaltimorS
Milliner will tiim your Hats and I'.DiinetH

W J--., 2L.03SriD03T 6Z SOFT'S.
April V 1S03.

J. J. TiiciMvs, Presidenf,
Aj.k. A. Tiiovrfov. Yice;Vrcsiden(,

Unmi iu id! and Winners' Hanksoi- - iau:k;ii, t'.I'nid up capital $100,000.00.

J. J. Thomis, V.. N. Duko,
O. W. Watts, II. 1?. Paltlo,

P.. Hill, P. 1. Dancov,
A. A. Thompson, T. H. Jhiggs,

loerely if want

C.

V: Jkumw, Cashier,
If. Cashier

capital

having

or

onbly
A

in.

J.

DIRECTORS:
IJ. A. London, A. P, Tago,
Ashley Hoi ik, Fred, rhilipe';
11. I. IJaney, John W. Scott;
.1. N. floldiiig.

Accounts of Farmers, Bunks, Corporal ion, AdmluiGtraLors and Indi-
viduals KolieiU'd on favorable terms.

ATTENTION given to accounts of Merchants n4
inuividiiiita.

EDWARD EASNAClf,
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN

Sferliiif Sitvtr V Hotcrs Tabicirarei

SOLID PLAIN GOLD EXOAOEMKNT AND WEDDING RINGS

Send for King S:zc.

ftoyOur Systom for Diagnosing ftr Ihe con cction of Errors 6f Refr6;
tiou is the same as tiod in Eyo Inliiinai ics Noith and South.

January 20, 1 SM.

MONUMENTS and
- AT

ETC DISCOUNT

$20.00
$18.00

OITK

BESTI

Authorized

Shoes,

The

SPECIAL Country

HEADSTONE

We h.o a 'ViV xt k .f Unisl-.o.- ! an.l rt of tho InntArlal nd bMoW

fill dtwlgtis which w cfTf-- tlio wxt thirty ilnya nt it llliornl illuuouut in onlef lo redno oaf
. wrK gii'iriititrt 'I. LivlKn aud ftani'.'ot Ir.o.

im pay the lrlt;ht.

ITIJII.VM KLMOTT4
Fayt-lt- villo Sirtct, R.tEfo, N. 0.

BnTn,mn.s TIAV -
Infi.iua 1!l"d as xiriit'-i"il .l.nif'H M. .

nm, hi'nby iimiry all iMr..on hoi.Unt;
I'lHtir;. hhi-- t rihilli Hut ,n,n
t. in "ii .r if re t n. iih i f Vhv. ."

May b, 13. IA BIlASTOs

to remind

S

at

All

t

A

PCI2 30 DAYS;

"MINI.STIiATOB'SNOTICE- .-.
j V iLiini; ;i. ilir,l at, th .lnHnllrsr p4

H 'htf.,k, I hnrby Doilfy ftli
, n.li m rialma auatUHt Mill dOBdat id

ijOili ii Oi fiidi in me 03 or blor tb Utb wmf
nt v. l. a. W. tQCtttt

May 11. 13?'

1

1

it


